The voltage dependence of the green luminescence of ZnO crystals used as electrodes in an electrochemical cell was investigated and compared with the voltage dependerice of the photocurrent. When the exciting light is of shorter v1avelength than the band edge of ZnO, this luminescence can be varied from its maximal value to complete extinction by applying sr.1all positive voltages. The luminescence 'resulting from. excitation ~ithin the long 0avelength tail 6f absorption, however, cannot be influenced.
excitation ~ithin the long 0avelength tail 6f absorption, however, cannot be influenced.
The potential dependence .of the luminescence has been investigatec! with differently doped crysta 1 s under various conditions. The addition of formic acid to the electrolyte causes an increase of luminescence; this is found to be a consequence of nhotoelectrochemically induced radical reaction by which electrons are injected into the conduction band of the electrode.
The potential dependence of the green luminescence is explained by a mechanism in 1·1hich the trapping of the holes in recombination centers competes with their extraction, which leads to the generation of the photocurrent. The average concentration of photogenerated holes in the crystal is therefore rate..,limiting for the intensity of luminescence, orovided that an excess of electrons is available for reco~bination. At sufficiently large positive potentiais, ho\·tever, when electrons are being depleted in the space charge layer, their concentration also becorr:es limiting, and electron injection can stimulate luminescence.
The experi~entally observed potential dependence of lumin2sc2nce ;·-2-and photocurrent, as wel1 as their interrelation, is sho\Am to be consist:._.ent \'Jith results \'Jhich \'Jere derived from a theoretical treatment of these effects.
It is suggested that this green luminescence may be used as a probe fo.r the study of the space charge 1 ayer and of electrochemical reactions.
INTRODUCTION
:there is a series of r~ports i.n. the 1 iterature 1-S on the influence of electric ~ields on the luminescence of solid state materials. The observed effects appear to be rather complex: some phosphors show emission of a short light pulse during irradiation when an electric field is applied (Gudden-Pohl effect 1 ); in other phosphors luminescence is quenched by a·n applied electric field (De~hene effect 2 ). Stimulation of luminescence by an alternating field has also been observed (Destriau effect 3 ). A review of these observations has been given by Ivey. 6 Various explanations have been suggested for field induced changes in luminescence. Interpretations have been complicated by the use of polycrystalline and sometimes even heterogeneous material \·lith scarcely "· knm·m ir.1purity concentrations. In single· crystals of C.dS field induced changes of luminescence have also been observed. 7 Daniel and coworkers5 found quenching of luminescence at an i1luminated zinc sulfide crystal surface,,which was placed in contact with a suitable electrode and electrically polarited. The q~enching was explained fn terms of a decrease in the excess ele_ctron dens1ty due to the extraction of holes by the field from the illuminated surface.
The aim of our investigations was to ascertain whether field induced 1Ul:linoscence changes could be used as prohes for the study of the so2ce ·charge 1ayel~ and of e.lectrochemical reactions at single crystal sen-:iconductor electrodes. t·Je chose zinc oxide crystals for ou~~ measuren~2:1ts.
To our knowledge, electric field induced changes of zinc oxide lu~ines c~nce have only been observed by I. Filinski and T. Skettrup,B who have -4-used this effect to distinguish bet\·Jeen various types of exciton complexes at low temperatures. Those investigations were confined to a narrow spectral range, between 3600 and 3800. ~' near the absorption edge of zinc oxide.
The luminescence spectrum of zinc oxide is characterized by a complex and relatively narrm'-1 blue emission near the absorption edge and by a broad green emission band. The relative intensity of both bands is strongly dependent on the doping of the material.9 EXPERIMENTAL Three different types of crystals* \·Jere us·ed in these investigations:
ZnO without any intenti anal dopant, ZnO doped with Cu, and ZnO doped \'lith In. While the latter \tJere strongly blue colored, the Cu-doped crystals could barely be distinguished by their faint ye1lov1 color from the undoped, noncolored and transparent ZnO. For the measurements, the crystal needles of about 2 mm dic.rr:eter were cu~ into smaller pieces of 5-8 mm length. Indium was diffused into one end of the undoped and the Cu-doped crystals in order to provide an ohmic contact; a metal \·Jire was then attached to this end of the crystal with si1~er paint and mechanically stabilized with glue .. The prepared crystals v:ere mounted in a Tef1on'ho1der, v1hich fitted into a 1 em f1uoresc~nce cell. This cell also ~ontained a platinum electrode, and was connected via a .salt bridge to a calomel electrode in l M KCl. It ;,::e are indebted to Prof. Dr Since the thermopil~ reading gives the relative intensities in energy uni'ts, each unit must be multiplied by the \1/avelength to give.
relative intensities in terms of quanta per unit \':aveieGgth interval.
in order to obtain quanta per unit frequency or VJavenuiiiber interval., thc:~y must be multiplied again by :>.. 2 . Further details may be seen in 10 t~e publication of Parker and Rees.
The ca:1cu·iation of the spectra! data to quanta per unit \·iavE:nu~:·,ber interval and the correction for the spectral energy distribution of t;1e
:::;J/r::onochrornator system and the spectral sensitivity of the photomu1tip1i2r was performed by an XDS Sigma 2 computer. The output of the photo~ultiplier, after suitable amplification, wa~ digitized and fed into a digital memory unit. The channel advanc~ of this memory unit \·:c:s synchronized to the scanning speed and different wavelength rang2s of_the spectrometer. The contents bf the 512 channels were then \ transferred to paper tape and thence to t~e computer.
The computer program generated a \·Javenurr.ber from the given starting wavelenQth for each of these channels and performed the correction of the spectra with the use of the calibration data, also entered by pacer tape. The corrected data of relative lu~inescence intensity in quantal units per unit wavenurrber v1ere then plotted versus vravenumber on a Calcomp p 1 otter.
The r:1eas urements of the photoconductivity spectra were performed in
the. same way as the lwninescence excitation spectra, except that the output of the nanoammeter It/as fed into the memory input.
RESULTS
Upon illumination of a zinc oxide electrode with UV light, photocurrents are generated across the semiconductor-electrolyte interface.ll '12
The photocurrent reaches a limiting value at positive electrode potential \'!hi.ch depends on the light intensity; it. is caused by holes and leads to p:~o to-col·ros ion of the semi conductor surface, to oxygen evo 1 uti on and dissolGtion of zinc ions. 12 The dependence of the photocurrent, IPH' on ~he electrode potential is depicted in Figure 2 i.
-8-as a function of potential,. a complementary behavior is found ( Fig. 2) .
~·lith zero photocurrent luminescence has a maximal value, ar.d when the photocurrent reaches its maximal, limiting value, luminescence is completely 'extinguished. The steepness of the slopes bet~tJeen the t~tJO states depends on the size of the crysta1s, i.e., on the resistance betv1een site of illumination and contact; the slopes are flatter with higher resistance.
The course of luminescence~ however, does not exactly follow a mirror syrnetric path to that of V1e photocurrent (depicted as the dashed line in can be observed visually.
Hhen the green (500 nm) luminescence is monitored and the wavelength of the exciting light is scanned, the luminescence excitation spectru~ is obtai ned. In Figures 3 and 4 , 1 uminescence excitation spectra are shown for undoped and Cu-doped single crystals of zinc oxide for different electrode potentials. It can be seen from these curves that the potential dependence of green l~minescence is strongly dependent on the wavelength of the exciting light. It is especially interesting that there is a relatively narrow band at approximately 390 nm \1hich absorbs light to yield green luminescence but is insensitive to the applied potential. A cornparison with Figure 5 , in which the spectral dependence of photocurrents is depicted, sho~s that the photo~urrent is negligibly small in this r region, and that the potential independent band is localized at •:1ave-lengths slightly longer than the absorption edge of zinc oxide. Figure 6 shows that there is no shift of the fluorescence wavelength, but a gradual diminishing of the green luminescence band with increasing poten~ial.
• ·•
• ... 14 The photocurrent (IPH) can be thought of as consisting of t\·JO contributions, one due to the minority carriers (holes) g·~il2rated inside the space charge layer (depletion layed, c:nd anoti::.:: due to carriers genc::rc:ted in the adjacent bulk material and diffusing in~c t:1e S~·2.Ce char·;e i ayer. The total currc:n-::. de:nsi ty through the reverse bi c.sed e1ectrcde surface would then be given by:
\·;here Isc is the drift current density due to carriers generated inside the I space ch.;.rge layer, a~d IDIFF i,s the diffusion current density of r:Jinority carriers generated outside the space charge layer and diffusing into it.
The penetration depth (d) of the space charge layer into the semiconductor electrode is potential-dependent and described by the relation (2) where U ys the elect~ode potential, U 0 is the fl~tband potential, In order to determine the diffusion current for holes from outside the spa~e charge lay~r, a differential equation ha~ to be solved: 
·To derive the rel~tion for the potential dependence of the green luminescence, it is reasonable to assume that utilizatio.n and extraction of the i:iinority·carriers (holes) as photocurrent competes with their participation in the generation of green luminescence.
Evidence has been presented that the green luminescence of zinc oxide is generated by the recombination of electrons from the conduction band 1·1ith trapped holes. 9 The -rate at which holes are trapped should therefore determine the intensity of 1 umi nes cence emission, provided that there; c. re suffici2nt recombination centers and an excess of electrons in the conduction band.
This condition should be fu)filled for our crystals which show a high n-type conduction due to an excess of zinc atoms at interstitial sites in the crystal lattice.
The rate constant for trapping holes at suitable recombination centers i·ii11 be proportionai to the average concentration of holes in the ve.lence '-.. band of the crystal. This concentration is d~termined by production, extraction • (photocurrent)) and reco8bination of holes according to the relation:
The intensity of green lu::lir:escence (IL) \·till correspond to tr:e i:oles tr~~ped in suitable centers (TT =trapping ti~e):
• '"'.
• Relations (7), (10) and (12) verified by i11ur:.inating the crystal electrode at three different \'iave-I ens-ths cortes pondi ng to three different absorption coeffi ci en ts of the (Fig. 6) ; since t~. (Figs. 3-5) , a normalization of these dependencies for identical limiting values has been made. Th~se results make it easy to understand the potential depend~nce ' of the luminescence excitation·spectra (Figs. 3,4) : only in the spectral region wh~re photocurrents are excited there is a potential dependence of luminescence excitation. The. va~iation of the potential denendence with the vJavelength of the exciting light can also be understood easily \<Jith help of relations (7) and (10). Of special intere~t is the narrow lu~inescence excitation band at 390 nm, slightly to longer wavelengths from th~ absorption edge of the semiconductor, which evidently does not contribute to the photocurrent (Fig. 5) . In this soectral region a broad-band phonon assisted edge emission and a series of bound exciton ., 
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